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BLOODY RETALIATION.

The policy of feeding and supply-

ing hostile Indians with arms and
ammunition has brought its bloody
fruits. Testimony is abundant that
munitions of war are freely furnished
the Indians at Camp Apache, and
that those Indians regard themselves at
peace with the citizens only who re-

side on the White Mountain reserva-

tion, and that they have the earliest
knowledge of all outrages upon set-

tlers or mails or freighters. A short
time since, Lt. Royal E. Whitman,
then in command at Camp Grant,
accepted as sincere the professions
of peace of a few hundred Apaches,
and since then they have been receiv-

ing more or less food if nothing more
at that post. They camped nearby,

but not on any reservation, military or
Indian. A few weeks ago, some stock
was stolen near San Xavier. A party
of citizens went in pursuit, overtook
the thieves on the direct road and al-

most to Camp Grant, and since that
the trail has been followed in the Ari-vai- pa

Canyon, the quarters of these
military "friendlies." The murder
of four citizens in San Pedro valley,
is quite certainly the work of these
"friendlies," and, so abundant had
the evidence become that they were
guilty of more attrocities under this as-

sumed peace arrangement than ever be-

fore, the patient endurance of citizens,
was exhausted, and they resolved on re-- !
taliation, so with the aid of over a hun-

dred Papagoes, they started on the
28 th April, reached Arivaipa last
Sunday morning, killed 8i5, took 28

children prisoners, and seven escaped.
A horse, stolen at San Xavier, and on
whose back an Indian captain was
killed by citizens some weeks ago on
the road to this camp, was there
captured unbroken packages of center- -
primed rifleNcartridges, &c. were found

in their wickiups.
If doubts ever existed that these In-

dians were only pretending peace,
they do no longer. This slaughter is
justified on grounds of self defence,

At the rate San Pedro, Sonoita and
Santa Cruz valleys were being depop
ulated, it was either this course, or
death to the remainder of the farmers
teamsters and mail riders. AIL over
the United States, times occur when
peaceable citizens are robbed, killed

and their houses are burned over their
heads, and the legal authorities
neither punish the offenders nor pre-

vent the repetition of the crimes, and
an outraged people do for themselves
what those charged with that duty
fail to do. Their course is never un-

reservedly commended, but is nearly
always excused or justified, and their
acts never punished by legal prose-

cutions, if indeed they aie at all. It is
the fervent desire of even the partici-
pators in these extraordinary cases of

that the necessity for
them may cease at once and never
reappear.

To say this instance shows a spirit
of barbarism in our people, would be
a gross slander, and we trust that the
weekly reports of murders for, we
may say, years agone in Arizona, and
their numbar increasing, will be
enough to convince all beyond our
lines, that the wonder is not so much
that this killing occurred now and as
it did, as that it was so long delayed.
There never was a murder committed
in ce with stronger provoca-
tion or better grounds of legal justifi-
cation, than in the case under con-

sideration. While the killing is a
matter for regret, the necessity for it
is still more to be deplored, and un-

doubtedly exists in the minds of most
people qualified to express an in-

telligent opinion in the case. Give
the people of Arizona just protection,
and they will never resort to such
desperate action. It costs time, money
and hardship which they do not
willingly squander in that way.

Dubsciiibe for the local paper.

LETTER FROM ARIZONA CITY.
Town-sit- e Disputed Boundary

San Diego Assessor in Bonds-- -
Trouble AheadJudge Tweed-- -

Arizoxa City, A. T., April 23, '71
Nothing seems to disturb the equa-

nimity of our citizens. Of late an oc-

casional shooting scrape or arrival of
a steamer occurs at irregular intervals,
gives a little spice to our rather hum-
drum existence.

The town assumed a new dignity of
late, having incorporated as a village
and now sports a full blown Mayor
and Common Council, who moat oc-

casionally and solemnly "cuss and dis-

cuss" the interests of the municipality.
They have established their corporate
limits and are taking measures to se-

cure a patent from the U. S., for the
lands occupied by the town.

The old boundary dispute here, is
now taking a decided form, and every-
thing bids fair for fun ahea. San
Diego county sent over an Assessor
here to tissoss the property upon the
disputed strip. As soon as he began
operations, he was gobbled up and
brought before a Yunia co. Justice, on
the charge of a misdemeanor. He
waived an examination until he re--
aivty ,a?wuu ilum r1!1?'" lof said company "went to said loca-w- as

upon giving- - bail m the
amount of $2,000 for his appeavanca mV carrying arms m violation of the
in ten days. Of course this is the ba- - laws of New Mexico," and that in the
ginning of a big muss. San Diego is language of the Governor's proclama--
notiiKeiyto oacK uown anatoxin
T.ni nmirv hnvn crrt Inta nt " rap r

h0ne
There is to bo an election Monday

for a city treasurer ; Spann and Mar- -
tin are the rival candidates.

Judge Tweed and family arrived
uureuiu uay uoioro yestemay.
not.

Territorial Boundary at Arizona
City.

It seems San Diego wants more
than a continental railway, and as
much more as it can get honestly, we
shall rejoice to see in its possession ;

but when its people undertake to prey
upon our people, then to that extent
we shall give them our earnest oppo-
sition. By our Arizona City letter, it
will be seen that San Diego wants
taxes a common want but wants
them this side the Colorado, and we
tell the enterprising people of that
ambitious city, that California does
not now nor never did have legal juris-

diction over an inch of territory this
side the canter of that river. Any in-

telligent man, who knows where the
Mexican and U. S. Boundary crosses
the Colorado, may readily discover
this truth by a careful examination of
the records of the Boundary survey,
together with the treaty of Guadelou-

pe Hidalgo which makes said survey a
part of the treaty, the Constitution of
California, and the original Organic
Act of New Mexico. In making these
examinations, the searcher for the
truth must keep in mind that the na-

tional boundary line actually crosses
the Colorado about seven miles below

Arizona City, and at that point and
no other, the California boundary in-

tersects the one between the United
States and Mexico.

We have given the people of San
Diego credit for pluck, for proper am-

bition, average honesty and intelli-
gence, but if they cannot ascertain
their error in this case, and drop the
contest, then we shall be obliged to
admit that one or more of our credits
should be withdrawn. There is less
use for San Diego to investigate this
question to make out a case to meet
their views, than to find the truth as
we have stated.

Had it not been that Arizona City
and higher local authorities have, at
times heretofore, submitted to the col-

lection of taxes east of the Colorado,
we should regard' this San Diego as-

sessor's conduct as a piece of unparal-
leled official impudence.

Unasked advice is seldom welcome,
but we urge our Arizona City people
to proceed with their town site busi
ness just as rapidly as possible, and
we venture the opinion that the land
officers of the government will grant
them a patent to the laud in dispute,
and that in every phase the case can
be presented to tho U. S. authorities,
that the position we take will be sus-

tained.

Sakta Fe li. M. was visited on the
25th ult., by a storm of hail and snow.

The District of Columbia.
Up till quite recently, Congress has

maintained direct control of this polit
ical division, but the 41st Congress
en icted a law granting to its people
about the same powers for self govern-
ment that is enjoyed by the Terri-

tories. The President will apoint the
governor, judges and other principal
officers, and the people will choose a
Legislature and Delegate to Congress.
An election has recently beon held and
a Washington dispatch says that, 22

members ol the house of delegates, the
republicans elected 15 and the demo-

crats 7. General Chipman, Repub-

lican, is elected Delegate to Congress
by four thousand majority over Mer-

rick.

The people of Colfax Co., New
Mexico, have a little speck of war,
and Governor Pile has issued a pro-

clamation on the subject. It seems
that some placer mines were working
claims on Ute Greek, on lands claim-

ed by the Maxwell Land Grant and
Railway Company, that the agents

Uon tho Dla03r miaers combined to.
' -

gather and "compelled said employees
to Sive UP their arm3 aud ofcliar Pr0P
erty, and now hold and retain the
same unlawfully, and in violation of
fche peace and dignity of tho Territory
Qf ffew Mexico." If the Land Grant

. . , , .... , ..
party have a legal title, and it seems
they have by all reports, the placer
men will have to yield, for law will

' eventually govern, and by it all con
j contested titles will b3 finnally ad
judicated.

"Tom, whore's that counterfeit $10
bill you had a while ago?" Well,, I
never was quito clear in my mind
about dat are bill. Some days I
thought it was a bad bill, and other
days I thought it was a good bill ; and
one o' dom days when I thought it was
a good bill, 1 jes' passed it away!"

iVEW AD VEItTISEMENTS.

Steamer & ffilsasabcp,
--Wholesale and Retail Dealers In--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Also, a Large Assortment of .

Liquors Hardware,
Always on hand, and Everything iu
their Hue at lowest market prices.

Buy Legal Tenders and Govern-
ment Vouchers.

Corner of Seventh and I streets, San Die-
go, California. 30m'd.

E. N. Fisn. S SlLVERBEUG.
Tucson. San Francisco,

Jos. Collinowood, Florence.

En Na FQSH & CO.,
MAIN ST., FLORENCE, A. T.

Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS IN

Genera! lerchandise.

IS"AVE constantly on hand a large and
well selected stock of Dry Goods,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,
Provisions, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco,
Hardware, etc., which we will sell at the
very lowest prices.

We have, also, Hay rad Grain, constant-
ly on hand to supply the Public. f.

Pine Lumber!
SANTA RITA SAW - MILL CO.THE now prepared to furnish all kinds of

Xlll"be and Sliinpjles
at the Lowest Prices and of the Very Best
ynaiity ever olierea m inis marKet.

Parties wanting any kind of lumber will
please leave their orders at the store of
Messrs. E. N. Fish& Co., and they will be
promptly filled. 25tf

Proposals for Barley.
PROPOSALS will be receivedSEALEDoffice of John G. Capron, Tuc

son, A. I., until vj o'clock M. on Jbrlday,
May 12, 1871, for furnishing Three Hundred
Thousand (300,000) Pounds of Barley, at
the different stage stations between Gila
City and Tucson. The Grain to be a No. 1
article, well cleaned. 'Sacks will be fur-
nished.

Bidders will please state the price in U.
S. currency. Bonds will be required to in-
sure fulfillment of contract, if awarded.

The right is reserved to reject any or aU
Bids. JOHN G. CAPRON.

T. Ewing, Agent.
Tucsen April 15, 1871. 27tU

liord & Wiaiiaaaas,

(POST OFFICE BLOCK)

Tucson, : Arizona

'EEP constantly on hand a full as-- .

sortmcnt of

CLOTHING,
DKY GOODS,

HATS & CAPS,

SUR

r BOOTS & SHOES, r

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

TINWARE,
LIQUORS & SEGARS,

All fresh and desirable

Which they offer to the pub c at the low-
est Cash Prices. All kinds of country
produce bought.

All orders from outside parts promptly
attended to. Cash advanced on consign-
ments, ltf

c. ir. Lor.n. W. W. WILLIAMS.

Ovaries To

0

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

.... DEALER IN....

Every "Variety
OF

MEBCHANBISE.
Tucson, j.'izoTia.

November 5, 1S70. f.

.NOTICE I

TWE PUBLIC.

E very respectfully announce to the
Public, and especially

To Travellers,
That we now have at

A M P B O W B E,

A complete stock' oi

DRY GOODS, CLOTHNG,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DRY-GOOD- S, CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,
BOOTS & SHOES, W

B&L BOOTS & SIiO.ES. i

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

GROCERIE S & PR OVISIONS,

GRODERIES & PROVISIONS,

AND

MINERS' T O OLS.
which we offer at the lowest rates the
such goods can be bought at in the Ter-
ritory.

We would especially call the attention
of Prospecting Parties and Emigrants, and
the people of Rallston City, that we will

SELL AT LOWER . RATES
Than they can buy the same on the Rio
Grande, or in Tacf on, aud save them the
great cost of transportation from either of
the above mentioned places.

KgTGivc us a cail and you will be satis
fied with both goods and prices.

2tt TUJLlil, UCliUA oUU.

Large Sale of Property
E WILL SELL AT PRIVATE SALES

16 "Wagons, 150 set of Harness, 125
rood Mules, 50 eood Horses of all work,
saddles, Bridles, &c. ; 500 head of beef
Cattle; milk Cows and work Oxen; itogs,
Sheep ; Flour, Beans. Bacon, Pork, Tallow,
Dry Hides, Blacksmith's Tools ; Mowing-machin- e

and Haying Tools ; also, a large
lot of useful property too numerous to
mention. Also about 5000 worth of mer-

chandise.
We will sell all of the above at reduced

prices for cash or good notes.
We will trade any of i a , above property

for grain.

Tucson, A. T., Jan. 12, 1S71. 14tf

W. 1$. IIOOI'ER, f I a. n. wnmxo.
San Francisco 1 New York.

iS"!

WHITINi

MPOMTEBS AND DEALEIiS IS

General IVI eiclJantlIs-c- -

AJXTZOTSJL CITY. A, T.

0

ir. o

WHOLESALE

JOBBERS

AND

3HLITAKY OUTPOSTS
OF

ARIZONA AND THE SURROUNDING

COUNTRY.

O -

Hooper9

Whiting

GEN'L COMMISSION MEIl UHA NT

304 California Street,

P. O. Drawer, 0'JO, San Francisco, Cal.

181 Eroadway, Hew York.

(P. Box, 2CS3.)

Jas. M. Barney, Jonu S. Carr,
Arizona City. Arizona.

Our facilities or purchasing nnd ar-

rangements lor sellingare fully completed
and we now offer to the trade a Full Stock
of Merchandise in each department, com-

prising all articles enquired for, and sala-

ble throughout the Territory.

We sell at small advances for cash, nnd
arc positive that it is to the benefit ol
every Interior Merchant to buy of us in-

stead of San Francisco or elsewhere

Avoiding the Expenses
and annoyances of a

L0IJG AM) TEDIOUS JOURNEY

AND THE

Loss of All of Three Months Time

NECESSARY TO

receive their purchases, enabling them to
increase their prolits with the same er leas
capital invested.

Orders by letter receive our careful at
tention, the same as though the parties
were themselves present. -

In a word we guarantee satisfaction
in prices, quality, quantity, and assort
ment ol goods.

Currency and Bullion received at latest
San Francisco quotations, or sold for ac
count of owners, as. may oauesrrea. ou


